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WILL OBSERVE 61st YEAR OF WEDLOCK 

 

On Saturday, December 31st, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Franzen will have been married sixty-one years.  It is their plan to 

spend the day quietly in their home, recalling memories of their youth.  Despite their advanced age, both are enjoying 

excellent health at present. 

 

Mr. Franzen was born in Ostfriesland, Germany, May 20, 1848 and will be 85 years old next May.  He came to America 

with his parents when a child.  Mrs. Franzen was also born in Germany, January 17, 1854.  In April 1871, she came to 

America alone and that same year, she and Mr. Franzen were married in the South Prairie church.  Mr. Franzen learned 

the tinning trade, and since that time up until several years ago, had been engaged in that business.  In 1922 he patented 

the Lightning Seed Sower and manufactured this device until several years ago, making thousands during that period. 

 

There are seven children:  Mrs. Mary Rademacher, Mrs. Catherine Cassens, Henry Franzen of Golden; Mrs. Anna 

Tholen of Long Beach, California; Mrs. Lena Peil of Minneapolis, Minnesota; Mrs. Eureka Busboom of Ravenna, Ne-

braska; and John Franzen of Chicago, 15 grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren. 

 

Mrs. Louise Hunziker has written a poem in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Franzen’s anniversary, which will be found in an-

other place in this issue. 

 

ANNIVERSARY POEM 
In honor of the sixty-first anniversary of Mr. and Mr. Harm H. Franzen 

 

Dear friends: 

 

For sixty-one years, you have journeyed together, and you’ve had sunny days and you’ve had stormy weather; 

But the good Lord was right there to cheer you again. 

 

Then there were days when you felt forsaken and blue, and again the Lord made His face shine upon you; 

You worked and you toiled from morning ‘til night, trying to do your best and trying to do it right. 

 

Then when evening came and your work was done, you gathered your children all one by one; 

You had them kneel down at your side in prayer, so they too, the wonders of God could share. 

 

You told them the story of the Christ child so small and how he was nailed to the cross for us all; 

You told them how Jesus our souls to save did suffer, then slumber alone in a grave. 

 

And how the angel had rolled the rock away and Jesus came forth on the bright Easter day; 

This Jesus had done for the sake of us all, yes, everyone of us, big and small. 

 

Now your children have left the home they loved dear, some have gone far and some are still near; 

But I am sure they all love you with all their heart and dread to see the day when you from them must part. 

 

Should the Lord take one or the other away, mourn not, for He’s with you through night and day; 

Until you will meet at the golden shore where tears and sorrows you’ll find nevermore. 

 

And “Oh, dear God, what a meeting there’ll be when these two souls unite in heaven with Thee; 

Grant, dear Lord that all the days while they last in humble holiness be passed.” 

 

By Mrs. Louise Hunziker 
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HARM H. FRANZEN DIES ON MONDAY 
 

H. H. Franzen, for many years prominent in the business life of this community, died at his home here at 4:20 

p.m. Monday, following an eight week illness.  Mr. Franzen was eighty-six yeas old in May. 

 

Mr. Franzen is widely known as the inventor of the Lightning Seed Sower, which device was patented in 1893 

and manufactured by him until a few years ago when he retired from active business life.  In addition to this, 

he for many years operated a hardware store and was also in the furniture and undertaking business here. 

 

He was instrumental in organizing the first Golden band, furnishing funds with which to purchase instruments. 

 

Born in Germany 
 

Harm Henry Franzen was one of 7 children born to Henry (Hinrich) and Anna Flesner Franzen, in East Friesia, 

Germany on May 20, 1848.  On January 11, 1850, he came to America with his parents, and they made their 

home on a section of unbroken prairie about one mile east of the present site of Golden.  He attended South 

Prairie School and Church and was confirmed in the latter of 1867 by the Reverend J. F. Boettinger, having 

been baptized as an infant in Germany. 

 

On December 31, 1871, he was married to Miss Margaret Jauken at Keokuk Junction, now Golden.  They 

lived for a few years at Eldora, Iowa, returning here in 1875, and since that time have made their home in 

Golden.  They had lived in their present home for more than fifty-one years. 

 

To this union ten children were born, three of whom died in infancy.   

 

Mr. Franzen had traveled extensively, about twenty-years ago he and his brother, John Franzen, visited Pa-

nama, Central America, and Cuba.  He and his wife have for years taken a trip each summer, visiting all parts 

of the United States, being forced to remain home the past several years because of failing health.  He had at-

tended three World’s Fairs, one in Philadelphia, another in Chicago, and also one at St. Louis.  He expressed a 

wish that he might be able to attend A Century of Progress at Chicago last summer but thought it advisable to 

remain home because of his health.  Several years ago, his two brothers returned to Germany for a visit, he be-

ing older, decided the trip too strenuous for him to undertake. 

 

Leaves Large Family 
 

He leaves to mourn:  his devoted wife; seven children, Mrs. Anna Tholen, Long Beach, California; Mrs. Lena 

Peil, St. Joseph, Michigan; Mrs. Eureka Busboom, Ravenna, Nebraska; John Franzen, Chicago; Mrs. Mary 

Rademacher, Mrs. Catherine Cassens, and Henry Franzen of Golden; fifteen grandchildren, seventeen great 

grandchildren, one great, great grandchild; two brothers, John Franzen of Golden and Henry Franzen of Goth-

enburg, Nebraska, as well as more distant relatives and numerous friends. 
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About six weeks ago, their daughter and husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peil of Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ollie Busboom of Nebraska came to be at their father’s bedside, returning home only last week.  About two 

months ago his son, John Franzen and family of Chicago, and his brother Henry Franzen of Nebraska paid him 

a visit. 

 

Funeral services are being held this (Thursday) afternoon, at 1:30 the home and 2 p.m. at the Immanuel Lu-

theran Church with Reverend J. M. Johnson officiating.  Interment will be in the Trinity Cemetery. 

 

 

 


